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It-In l~tter lx~ do one thlnI w¯~ th/n
"- ~ " ¯ lot ofthln~ badly.

The older a man gets the more con-
tent he is to let the world w¯g ̄ a It’
has to.

15 perfectly natural that there
be a, general kick’about the rts~

In the price of shoes.¯+

~Tbe auggestton that the growth of
:New York’s 400 to 800 Is due to nst-
urul l~cr’~se-will be scouted aa ab-
surd.

i
, On the whole it would seem the
]&ps are getting on pretty well, con-

~’-" !Iderlng Richard Hardlag Davis IS
-mad at them.

&ll of the-literary men who have re-
t~utly been appointed U~lted States

-~onsula exp~t to have new books
eeady for the Chr:l~tmas trade next
fall. They w/ll probably stay up at
night to do their writing.

=

- IlX~algranCJI from sunny Italy, who
’%,ongest" tl~m~Ive~ In no£thern cities
durl~ the winter ~ason, do so in total

-~rogltrd of the ¯dvlce of their aln-
~re frlend and well ~lsher, ImmlKra-

Sarl~nh

tl~ retirement~ot Poet:Ware
Im Pension Commissioner the Words
~ hates ¯ U¯r" have disappeared
f~m where they were painted on the
wall above the Commissioner’s desk¯
This, however¯ doas not alter the fact.

The boundary between Alaska and
(]anada has at last been definitely

The 2klaska Boundary Tribunal
¯ greed upon the whole line, w-ith the
eKeeption of a gap, one hundred and-
fort~ milt~ long, which had never
bsen surveyed. A special commls~or
of _~n@ineerm has recently completed
¯ lae survey, a’nd set up monuments t,,
’l~trit the line, For the first lame stn’ce

" the AdDertean colonies separated fro~
the - esther country, r.lae nQrther~,

¯ b~andary of the country la fully de-

-,  Tntlmijts,
¯ l~t doesn’t pay to fv~w~ whe~ ybu;r, blue; - . .

You’d better exerei~ ¯ blt and fill your lun&~ wlth airl
Don’t sit-down ¯rid mope or’grumble: if yon do ¯

. . bleu. m¯y pH’y, but. tJ~e~.’ll leavē  you Mttlni there.

.When the world has beennnklnd, when life’s troubles cloud your mind,
Don’t sit down and frown:itnd sigh.and moan and mope:

Take a walk along the square, fill your lUnlgs wlth God’s fresh.air-~_
Then-go .whlstllngb~~k to work ¯nd smile ItEa|n and hope.

.... .+ ++-- .

replied. "I -understand that mhe will
make_her home abt;oad with friends."

- The ~ Iool~d op. -i

Ally iS; ,+

¯ intiy.
"Well,’ he dald, ""I did my l~ar. .

have ing to ~"
"Of the comblnaUon doesn’t

Is the boy Imr ex’e,lle~iceo . He IS said
~. ~.ve the r-Ued’tr~ha~¯\~e ,t~a~
hablta and the earmmme~ a~gravlly
essential to the making of th~ man
who will take a. position In the ~t3,~rld.
Case, Innumerable have been ’glt~e]
~f the ~tateaman, i_the eltpltsll~t, th~
su~st’ul ffu~no~ man-who owed h/l
attainment to the character and hal>
Its he f0r~ned, as ¯: country boy. The
city boy Juts been-almost lffmored In-
tracing-graatn~ to Its source.- Now
comes Professor Finley, of the.City
College, of New York, ~ho believes
the ~t~r. boy Is ~ offmorally, phy-
s/ca!ly and lntell~ctuaiIx than- the
country boy.. "Just think," says Pro-

.lessor Finley , ’*what a boy. has In the
elt7 which he e~dis: his home. He has
the whole history of humanity ¯nd the
bt~t men In the ooun~ry Within ear-
~d~ot". He further’ added-that so far
as health wu so¯earned most of, the
prairie boys he used to know are now
hnder the so(L There la reason for
I~ltorin i Professor. Finley to be right,
maya the Chicago Ohroniele, In aplte

\
\

o

I~I, along Its entlr~ length.

A couple of years a~o 737 rr~lllon-
who ¯re cdtisens of New York
were ~mofllclally named and the

approxln~te ¯ccuracy of the llst ws.s
never qu~t~one<L ~£any of these wars
mull~al~onair~. The property which
ntake~ some of them millionaires ts
h!rgol7 taxed In. real estate, btrt I~
Would be an absurdly small estlm~t~

I0. say that the whole number given
an average of $i,000,000 meh In

.l~trsomti l~r~’ty, Yet the asaesaor
. fills ysar ti ¯ble to call the roll of but
Mght New Yorker, who confess to as
meh as $I,000,000 .of person¯flU, and
th~-’elg~ are taxed for only $15,a00,-
000 altogether [

the sub~ect ~oe* ,6t ~ ¯aytht~
as to the dm’atton of bouts of work
and bouts of r~, but It gives the
Board of Trade power to control the
eond~ons of work for tho~ employe~
upon whom the safety of the public
depends¯ Thls body may re(lute tha
hours of labor and tall the railroads to
,pearly account if they disregard theix’
duti~ In this respect. Many of our
own States have laws limiting the
hours of railroad employ~n~ but lit’tie
attempt appears to hays been mads
anywhere to strictly enforce them.
Railway managers contend with
plausibility tl~t they do not desire to
h~ve their men overtaxed, as a s/nile
wreck resulting therefrom wo~fld more
than overbal¯nce whatever economy, 1!
any, might be expecte d In ovel’tSm#
work¯ It must not be forgotten thai
the mileage system of ~ying operaUn$
railway employs. Is-~ lt~lf ¯ power-
ful incentive to the men to work over
time and In many Ins*once* only po~l
tire orders and rigidly enforced reiP~-
latlons will prevent it. It must not b~
forgotten, either, that railway mann
ig~ .cannot, of course, m toA~ thai
the time afforded+.employem, for t’~tl~
employed for that purpose. The stale"
limitation c4 hours of l¯bor would.be

¯ one of those reforms tn which there Iso
rub economy for the railways. The

(publle Is not the only ~uflFerer fre~

railway disaater~. The da~nage to the
railwlty companleathemsel,v~ Is ~mor.
mous. There mu~t be some l~l~t at
which all interests can inset in eom.
n:M)n.

llliolt 8till in ¯ (3bmrob.
Aa the result of anonymous Informa-

tion, some customs ofltcers climbed Into
the spire of an ancient church at Qu~-
¯ ac, In the south of France, and af~l
it tntreful search found a .still, whl~("
although dating from the seventee~
cen.rury, was yet tn a perfect state o~
preservation and capable of being
worked. Naturally the requ.lrements
of the law with regard to apparatus of
this description had not been complied
.with in thls case, b~t who was the of-
fender? The ricer In char~ge of the
b~llding? The sacristan who visited It
weekly ?

Interrogated. the former declared
that he h~d only recentlyJcome Into
the parish and had never set foot In
the spire. Ha was, therefore, totally

.ignorant of the existence of the lncrlm-
indting vessel: The sacristan, howev.,r.
could ;not allege so valid an excuse.
and. his explanation not being consid-
ered satisfactory, he will be proceeds.
ed against

Both IL~yee TIRhlJy’(2losed.
"Yes. I saw Dumley yesterday gum

after his fightwlth BaiTer,"
¯ ’How did he look?"
"’He couldn’L"--Phiisdelpbis Le~.

--The University of Washington is¯ ~ l~-~d~at’a r~commen~aflon of investigating the discovery--testified to
tile p~mmga of ¯ IMlfloaal law llm.tting by "dozens of "mlner~"---that a live
ths woril~l houri of 1-~ll~ay opera, toad was found on October 10 In the

coal mlnes at Newton, six miles from~ves de/.Ivee its significance from the
Seattle, In a solid stratum of coal, 300fact that In the year 1904 all previous feet below the surface. It was carried

reoortis ef railway dtmt~tera were bro- ~ the ~surfaee and lived sovetS~l hours,
¯ l~lt~t many of the worat . L~The builders are at work on a stone

wT~cks wet~ due to the vrornout con- i ~’ta’luct at Platen, Saxony, over the
;~Ibl~ Of the men running the trains, iBiver Syra. which contains the Io0gestma.~onrT "arch in the world¯ Its length
’A. Itudy of the question with "respect being 293 feet 3 Inches, measured horl:
to foraign c~untrlt~ shawl that legal zontaHy from base to base. The Lux-

embourg bridge across the valey ofor ¯t legit, ol~elal rell~iatlo~ control Petruff, which was. completed a few
the conditions of work of certain months ago. has a span of 277 feet’The
cisss~ of railway" employs, In Frant~ next tonged/ masonry arch In the Untt-

Austri/, Italy, Russia. Ind~ ed States, near Washington, ¯nd

I~ld dk~tttltlltl~ The ~aslish law I!.Don .knov~n as the Cabim Joh~ ][~rldge. ItS
: length + of pan Is 220 feel
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InSUrance
" ~f. :

.protects the weaker
:members of -society
bY furnishing support

en most needed.
Secure it while you

FLOWERS OF THE OCEAN.

Am,.omm .=4 ak~ c,~-mm~, t~t
" Grow ~ lqe~mm~

’+. ~t~ ,.+ An+~ono i. o~. ~ tba eom-
monest ~f ~Ow~q~ aulmal~ It t,

Any one who has seen I~ thorn on & found clinging to roekl In.-ah,ltm~!
~lPi~k knows that plants are armed place~along shore In prllC~l~Y evm’F+
~~t their enemies, which they have part-of the world, fo~ It le not elnnneq
r lh commonxVith all other Ilv/ng thIngs, to any ig~d!i I~l/on. It II’ow8
Ilk IP, ute.plants are not content with de~. In e0mparat/v*iy shallow watt’, that

feuding themselves with spikes and Is, Indeptha of lele thailll00~l.
thorns: they. have other- weapons of eltho Igh thine is oslo IpoeiWl tl~t live.
defense. Moreover, says John J. Ward

" 111 Harper’s Magazine, many plants
have weapons of attack.

Some plants, like the poison oak or
try, have poisonous acids, which ape
~’ warning to animals.to keep their dis-
lance. Others, like some species of
cactus, have disagreeable smells, that
p~uish the intruder for bruising them.
" Not only do .growing things- shield

their lives with suits of mall. but they

which secret a sticky fluid to entrap
various Ilnall, flying Insects, which,-on
alighl~ng, get entangled In the gums+
slime+ The ha~s then bend over and
.pour out still further qu¯nUties of thb

. dllesttve liquid, which dissolves out nl
the nitrogenous matter from the .in
sect to serve as food for the plant
:Nitrogenous matter is hard to get-I~
boggy places, and so the plant Is equip
pad with this mechanical means o:
~btainlng IL

The pitcher-plant attracts animal ILl,

lato a feddlsh-brown ball until Its
meal is digested, when it spreads Its
fatal beautIH for ~n~dm~ vleUm.

Another great family of flow,,taB/
anhnals is that In~:ludlnl tlm.",~ cu-
cumb4ws," very plentiful in the aballow
~aters of Pearl harbor. The antme~18
have long, flattened bodies of a dark
color that ranges from brown to red-
dlmh-purple and their most ~e mov~
ment Is a slow creepIng ¯long the bot-
tom. At one end tl th~ mouth, for-
rounded by the petal-l.lkeltmn~ei~ thlt

! ~by a sweet liquid. The Insect crawhl push Into it the mud-¯nd slnd on
~own the pitcher, but cahnot return I which tim o4rganhtm It,el. Th4s mud
for the passage is barred by recurve~ [ of the bottom Is filled with ~ beinl~
hooks. As wonderful as any Is th,[ thatl really furnish t~ food, but It ap-

h r ~merican ~-enus"lly’trap." The leave, ~ pean~ to suos:.~ on the Inorgm~e mud

Ik +al’e hlnge~ at the center and close rap I Itself. : .
" "

IK:J,L,.i:-~h t-entrap an insect¯ "£he] / The most curious thinll aho~ the
l+em~iin closed whne the + ..... + strug { "cucumber" la that it takel iodllru In
lll~el,l but when It becomes ~rhalstedl a way. It has a large-mvll7 .within
~tS~e~ open to e*tch other unwary P-ev. I Its body that Is filled with WAI~ .and
1 !i ~eas/0nally pln~ts make allies ~f I lnte: this c~vit~ a littht fish eaBed tl~
~t]he~’- e~3emtel. A tropical "acacia,.,
~~n. ItS the "bull’s-horn thorn,? ac-[ flemsfer w~rks ~ way.nn~~lrlv ea
~ommodatel and provtd~ for an army p m"-~ln the he,pleas h!lt. It la not aparam~, for R leavel its lodl0ngs to
~.~f anta, to cheek the depredations of seek fooo+ ~ut it m4w~l~, t,~ In ~*.

~l-~roeloul, leaf-euttinl ants’. The ; holothurl~ for shellX~, all ~ power
¯ Iranehel bear hollow thorns, wherd sUnginl that ~b4ml poneasi ,ut gsmso, aa,. + r,are Its ’,+f

S~

l-~Omnl. The plant applies not only: to a high degree ~ them fairly
I!~ +t~ni ~ but board as well, in the form safe from molestation. The Itttle lodg-
Ib~ ~ ~ honey, wh~h mak. the ere do -ot mmk to do mm~ ~,m .totheir landlord, elys the ~tom~l~l IStlr;

¯~son ¯ ~ hreskfast+ end. more except when several take quarters In
¯::~Pondertul ~tlll, ~olld food in the form "the use one,."m~ ~,m they may In-

i ’~f Htfle, yellow, PPlflfltke lx~el, which
+re flle~: fatal dxmal~.by’~Ov~’¢~owd/~g.

i " HoProPII I
81me (a.fter read/rig of the Mflpwreek)

--OIL my! They say it was the most
swf01 dla~ter of recent year~. Only
one :man :sucvtved to tell the story.
Isn’t that terrible!

He--FHghtfui! What a horrible bore
that: mum w/l] be.--Phlladelphla Presa.

--A Bible; which was sa!d to have
onc~belonffed to Shiake~peare and

which had autographs o~ him In It, re-
. ~_~tly aold fOP I1~00 In London. It was
an Imprint of. the second-edition of
the ~ King. James version.

developed on the leaflet* and do~ for

)h.~er. When an enemy_ approaches
,~he htred mercemu-lel drive It away.
+~hus the plant hlrel and ~upports.an
,+my.

. +

awe t fiat ll~It Srltn’els In lay line.- in-
variably commends.. ¯

Them he man-led- To mrr~lre, llka
any other of ~he-Important "thinga of



?

: : " At.tO m tw .....
A ii.l. han stole .LITTlE:-/ - ¯

. She Co.uMN6I 81eep me’ ]lr~ Cured.h=p, ~ -

AND "IiqCIDIENT$= _.. Jat0.my own that day, -- -
¯ When I needed the touch that I

mush
Te etreagthen me ou th e way. |.

[
Belier it. seen~ than the softest dqwn-¯ v O/t. the breast of the gantlet do~e;
But its timid-press and its faint ea~esa-

Were stroug ln,lt~e strength of 16re!

It seemed t~ say in a strahge, sweet way,
’-’I love you. and understand," L

And calmed my fears as my hot.eart-
tenre

"- . Fell over-tibet little hand.

" Perhal~-there are tenderer,¯ .sv~eeter
-. things " - ~ -

_ ~omewhere in the sun-bright lan~;
: But~[ thlthk the Lord for his blessinp

And the clasp of a little hand¯ -
" ----No~hern Christian Advocate.

-" ,t¯ :When__ _ [mil-Y C.me , t
;

~ OME, mother; come dowr. out of
,that cold storeroom. What~you
doln’ up here; ~’hat,. crytn’~ be

. ye?.. Come now, don’t cry, a~d some
dow~--where ’r.ls warm."

., ,. "I.~iop’t want to come down. I wish
-. l-never had to go Into those rooms

¯ .¯gain as Jong aa l.lIVe~. ~’hat do yo
-- -think Car’ll~e’s been and done, ~Nathan

~sl~_~:a sold all our old thi~g~mall~ the
-- thkngs we set such a store by when

we was first ~fiarried," and now the~’re
-" all ~gone,. all gv~e:" and the trembling

.... ha"fl~S ~wcnt up tO ,’.the w] lhkled old
face as the so.be brol~e out t, new.

:. ¯" Ge.~tl~: Dut. firmly the 01d man per-
.euaded the woman to c~,me to the

: . rooms below; "saying in th:.* meant!me,
¯ "I. shoul~’l ~x- thought Ca r’llne would
hey r-Ad ’era. Sarah, without sayin’

- :~k~a~chtn’-to us.. Be ye sure~"
" ’"Sure? Of course l:m sure, and
"- didn’t I hear her tell.ln’ some one ~he
. other, day that old-fa:~hioned tra.,h

-- brought more ’n she thought, and I
l~d my fears then~and that’s why ]

:.- went up.to see, and"they’re clean gone
I tell. ye,: clean gon,, all ~hem h::nd-

"-. some rugs I took .~o much: pains, to
. -make, and.all thp odd dJ.~hes~the dL~h-

- -~’my mother used to use some of ’era.
.~. dear.,- 0 dear:"

: ’- "W~ll. well, Sarah, it’s hsrd-~Inos,
"’k~ow,’yet I ’spose most folks would

~t

- ~ I OettoOoto~eJ~ool.
I’d like to hunt the InJtm~ ’at roam the

boundleu plalal -
I’d-lika to be a pirate-am’ plough the

- ragin’ main~
An’ capture some big island, in lordly

pomp to -rule;
But I Jtmt can’t be noah.in’, ’esmm I got

.to go to school

wm

Re~m.

Z ¯ . ,"

in~ walls ~ave R peeteet protect/on,
for the cannon ball, when robed at it,
struck the two walls and could not
touch the egg.

" You may perform ~ trtcX with a
large ball of any kind-

- _ 2--

Most all ~reat men, so I have resd" has
. been the ones ’at got

The least amount o’ learnin’ by a flick-
erin’, pitch-pine knot; -

¯ An’ many a darts’ boy like me grows up
to be a fool,

An’ never ’mounts to nothin’, ’cause he’s
got to go to school

I’d like to be-a cowboy, at.’ t, oim the
Texas steer!

I’d like to be a sleuth-houri’, era bloody
buccaneerl

An’ leave the foe to welter where tkeir
blood kad made a pool;

But how kin I gtt. famous? ’cau~ I got
to go.to school

1 don’t see how my parents kin mhke
the mistake

O’ keepin’ down a boy like me ’t’s got
a name to make

It Mn’t no wonder boys Is bad, an’-balky
as a mule;

Life ain,t wort~ livin’ if you’ve got to
waste your time in ~.hool.

I’d Iike.to be regarded as "The Terror
of the Pisins"l

Fd like to hear my victims shriek an’
clank their prisgn chain~!

i’d like to face the enemy with gaze
serene a~’ cool

An’ wipe ’era off the earth; but, pshaw!
I got to go to school.

W’hat good )s ’r]thmetie an’ thlnp, ex-
cop fin’ Jest for girls,

Er ~hem there Fauntleroys ’at wears
¯ their halt In twisted curls?

An’ if my name Ls never seen on his’try’s
page, why, you’ll

Remember, ’at it’* all because 1 got to
go to school.

--N~on Waterman.

A Strong E~lg.
The writer-once saw s magician

:;~~d~ ~ ~~ hoId uP before, Ms audience an egg
and a cannon Dall, and after talking

~~
a few minutes about the str~ngt~ of

~-~¼-~~ -n arch, and still more of a perfect

-~-v~, ~7~’:~.*.Z~, dome---aa represented by the shape of

~,~ ,,,~,~;--~.l

THB OLlgL FLEW TO OREK’T TIIKM.

If~" we was pretty well nxea to us, ;
two rooms fixed up ll~e these-----" t ~ow Tam ]zc,~~s PLACZ~.

the egg~he remarked that few per-
sons know how strong an egg really
is.

"In proof of thai" he sd~d, "I will
now place the egg, without covering
of any kind, in such a position that
no one can break it with the cannon
ball¯"

How did he do It? Simply by put-
tlng the egg on the ~oor close in one
corner of the room where the project-

BUILDING IN LONDON. [

New War Ot~c~ in ~’]aite]xall atMl Jkd.
ditional Government. Offic~m.

The two most Important bulldLngm

_’ow In course of construction are ths
War Oi~ce, in Whltehall, and the ad-

dltlonal Government Offices, in Parlia-
ment strooL Whitehalrs continuation,
each of which will cost some mflllotm
of dollars. " The -former, designed by
the late WUllam Young, and to be
.completed in ;Iune, 3906 (at an expense
of $.3,500,000 In addition tO the great

J
cost of the site), occupies sn entire
block bounded by Wh|tehal], Wl~Ite-I
bell place, Whitehall court, and on the i

south by Horse Guards avenue, which
separates it from the banqueting hall
from which Charles I. stepped to his

1:,’ irregular one, Its main facade, In
Whitehall, being the shortest, and the
northern one, in ~’hltehnll place, the
longest- The irregularity is ms~gked
by ah ingenious treatment of the an.
glsa.

The new Government O~c~m, at the
lower end of Parliament stre~ de-
signed by J. M..B/ydon, will be ready
for occupancy in ~une, 3907. Though
~nly four stories high, the building is
so huge that the inner rooms will be
lighted from nineteen, courts, the
large.st being. 100 feet in dlametw¯ It
has s frontage of about 800 feet and

depth ~omewhat gren~er, and ultl-
rnately will run all the way from Par-
liament street to St= James’ Park. a
ltstance of 700 feet, which i~ also the
lepth of-the a~oining Home and For-
~-tgn Office block. The latter extends
-from Charles rarest north to Downing

[ ~treet, and the new block from Oharles
street te Great George stYeet on the
south; and it is planned to mum’to, the"
two by a bridge carried acrou Charles
street above a great por~co or arcade
)f three arches on columns,~wltl~ a
deep sculp~d frtsae above it, crown.
~d .by a quadrig~L At the same time

’¯Like these, indeed," broke in his,
W2fe: ’¯I¯m so ~ck of all this grand

-stuILa~d so tlrt~ hev’n to eat off them
.~Irer ~atters---O, Nathan, I wouldn’t
.ask for but one meal a day .and that
bread~ and milk. if we could only hey

¯ kept the old, home and our own
things-------"

"Yes, I know, mo~er, how you feel,
but all we kin do la to think abottt
the mansions that are beln’ fixed up
tot ’us over there, ar, d it won’t be long
~ow nnyhow that we’ll hey to waiL
I’m ,orry-the’ the things-are sold, you
&l~rays did set such a store-by some
on ’e’.~, I’m glad E~nily’s comin’.
-P’rnps she kin stralghten LkLngs out a
Belle for. Te."

"’l wish Em’ly could take us back
out west with her,"-the wistful v~lc~
replied, "’but 1 s’pose~we’d- only be In

- the way. Em’ly’s always been a good
:g~rl to us, not sot up same aa Car’Itne.
l~ut now she’s goLu’ to be married
and go wa-~ off out there ag~in, seems
Jest v~ if I Was gels’ to lose her for
good,’: and the tears trickled down
the hxrrowed cheeks.

a* * . ¯ aP @.

"Oh~ mother, mother, and daddy,
dear, you don’t know how glad I am
to be at home with you once more.
-and-what do you think! We are not
t~ have a Church wedding at all. Won¯~

~-c~r~v,,~ t~ ,,,aa taG’ but we are to
.be married to-morrow in our own little
home Oh, I am so happy, so happy.:7

’ and the laughing, brown-eyed girl flew
filter t0~ one and then to the other,

"talkfl~g, laughing, hugging and kissing
them-ail~n the same broth.

"And be’at" you gotn’ out west
~gtla, ]~m’17 ?" the trembling old volce
asked as soon u the mo~lner could
Mnd ~_h¯

"Oh, no," answered the girl; "you
~t~L it Is: thls way: John has been
given the mnnagement of-this end of
the b~e~e and he has bought a -love,
lyllt~ house right-in this too’n¯ and
at we thought it would be too" big for
Just us two, we are going to let a fiat
in It. Oh. you shall see it.all to-mor-
rowS" and a l~gulah twinkle ~parkled

_’1~ her eyes,
To-morrow dawx~ed bright as any

weddinq d~y be. and after t~o hurry
and flurry of t~e_ we~dlng was over

.and the last guest had departed, Emily"
called to. the much disgusted sister aa
she was leaving, and said: "’Oh, Caro-
line, you might send over mother’s and
father’s things, for they are going to
make ~s a little visit."

The. old eyes glistened when they the Treasury building, fronting Par-
i heard thL~ and then’ Emily -/said: hament street. Just-north of Downing

"’Come now, dears, and we will take a ~treeL will be ~flmllarly Jo~ed to the
peep at the fiat we are goingto let," Home Ofl~ce: so that from the Hone
and wben abe door was opent~ thor Guards southward for a d!~Lnce of
beheld three of "._!;e drareat litI’-.r,~.~ nearly 1,000 feet tho slightly beuding
l~he sun ever shone into, and, behold, western edge of Whitehall and iPa~

¯ they were fumfished with all the old-[ llnment, street will be lined wlth Im
--?.asMoned things. There on¯the floorI posing pubIlc buildings, harm0uIo~ in

¯ were the rugsth,: old hands had m:ide, ~eneml effect, though designed by dJf-
-~ndon the dab ty-t~ble were all the ~ fersut architects an~ erecred at dif.
-~d -diah~t that had been, so highly ~ recent times¯ The r~ olflcee border
prized. ~ " l,m the apea space north of St~ Ma~

The ChU~rem’a Woli~a$,
Except at the Chinm Now Year,

which comesIn February, it is very
hard to catch a gHmpm of Children Im
China. Little beg~n ~ run beeide
you ~or mlle~ to el~ one ~’gttsl~" a
topper coin wttha ~quare hole in the
m~ddie of .tt, worth the twe~tteth of
a. cent; but children who have parents
to care for .them seem to be kept in.
doors all the time, or 0nly allowed to
play Lu walled yar~m and gardens.- We
used to ~ tO each other, "Why,
where are the cMldxo~? HJtven’t they
got-anyF’ But at New Yeax’a we
found out that they had.¯ This is the
great holiday of all the year in China,
when everybody hangs out "flags and
colored lanterns and sets off flro-eraeg-
era. (We borrowed our custom of fire-
craeken-for the Fourth of July from
Chinese New Year’s) All the people
put on their very best clothes, and the
children, the beat of all Jackets .and
trousers of bright .blue or green or
yellow or purple,, the boys and the
girls so much alike that you can only
tell them apart by their hair. The
boy’s,, of course, Is braided in d pig-
tail and the girl’s is done up on her
head with silver pins, or, If she’s a
very grand little girl, with gold or
Jade. Thus decked out, the children go
walking with their proud ]papas and
mamma& and often go to. the theater,
which is a rare treat for them.

Perhaps Chinese children have
romping plays together, -but they al-
ways look aa if they were born grown
up.~BL Nicholas.

~ringe en Mo~qultoe~
Mosquitoes belong to the fly family,

but d~ffer from common flies in many
respect~ One of the-most ~.teresting
differences Is the fringe of hairtlke
scales os the edge of ~he wing and on
tile wtulg velds. Tl~ele ~ ~ ex.
ceedJngly transparent, and dainty Ill
appearance, and the accomplished mi-
croscopist looks at them with great In-
terest, because,-once upon a time, the
English.speaking mlcro~coplgt$ of the
whole woHd were fighting a wordy
war about the true structure of these
feathery obJecis. Microscope lenses
of those days were poor in comparison
with the lemms of the present, and
few observers agreed in the interpre-
tation of what they~saw. We know
about these scales now, but. they will
always be attractive, because thirty
or forty .years ago they stlrred~hp
quite a ~.-ientiflc conteet.~et. Nich0-
lea.

Intemtin~ MexiCo Btam l~.
Porte de Mar" stamps of Mexico

have an Interesting history; They are
not really ~tampe" but merely labels
applied to the envelope in interior
towns to in(tkmte the amount of post-
age required to carry the .pieces of
mail from a Mexican seaport to the
point of destination. They are some-
times found canceled, but this is aec~-
dental, h~vlng been. done when the
Mexican stamps upon the piece ot
mail were canceled.

- "The poor ~Id couple san~t speechless
-Into the nearcat chair, but after s time
the old man aald: "But, Jobs, ho~
about the rent~h~w can we pay’f’~
add the newly nmde.so4a-in-law replied:
"You paid the rent In advance for a

many y~nrs, father, when you
poe your.~rl to me this mor~tng,m

A Right ot the BLHtleh Navy.
I .

~t The British Usury SinC~ the time .of
"’ Alfred the Great has claimed .the peal.
~’ ’:ben of ~ "tint’among eqrmls" nnd

~ .’4b~ malRigin,.d thia poldt2o~ to the
Pre~ent da~ It is ¯eknowledged I)y

" tl~ navt~t o~ t~e world In the raet
.... that on/meettn| a BritiSh met;-~f-war

~they ~trlt ~alut~ the .courtesy being
"" 1N~urmqE-.by;.the BHt~lh. ship. ’fl~

-dm~tmi until 1875
!!9~ ~ca Wblch

IN,m-m ttm,~ ~tm"n~

Had fits Own Burial PJ~tc.e.
The family ota member of parila-

I m~mt from Yorkshire Ires a private
graveyard and has had It for several
germrstlons. The founder of It was a
Quaker and the rector¢>f the parish in

whlch he llves sald to him after a dis-
pute on rellgious matters: "Well, If
you don’t come to church when you
are alive you will when you are
dead.’" But the Quaker thought other-
wise and founded-the burial plae~
wMek Ii used to this day.

Hard l~ow.
Jack--So she gave you the mltte~

old chap?
Tom---Weal, it may have been a m/t-

ten, but it felt more like a boxin~
glove with a hormmhoe in iL

A Praotto~! D~flhft~6n.
. The stump of genius---the one evmr~
geniue must incloss or never get b~
mantmcript returned to him~Balt~
more Am~rie.a~

Popular.
"Poor Mrs. De Olde! Her eyesight b

failing so fast ¯ she is of very. little us~
Jn soctet’y."

"Oh, she is in great demand."
"What for?" ’
"A~I the girls want her M chaperon."

I ~ar.et’s Ohurch and West’mlnster Ab, ~ stipstlon had disappeared. I could not
bey. " The value of the land they ~dand ;
,m-is enormous, and .their eo~t In. pro. ibelleve It true after tmfferlng for so
porttonate to their.size, the i~rt now; many years: then I took more interest
¯ in the food. read the little book ’The;n c~urse of construction involving an Road to WellviI]e,’ and crafted follow-
t~utlay of $3,7~).()00, while $2,750,000! ing the simple directions,

,~vill be needed for the propo~ exten-i "I have met with such results that
~:lom A third blo~k of the beaut/flflli n the last-five week~ I have gained

!:new .Admh-alty Ofl#c~ ’~t tlm-northeast.~ eight pounds In spite of hot baths
corner of St, James Par,~, hidden from i which take awaȳ  the flesh from ~ny-

iWhitehall by the old Admlnlty build. ’one. " - -’ .
lags and th0 HorseGmtrds, when com. [ °’A frle~d of mh~o has been 4~It/rlly

,pleiad at the an4 of JMme, 190~, wlll i @ured of a bad ease 0f lndlgestt~ ¯nd

READS THE BOOK.
"~l~e lgoa~ to Wellville" ]Pf, b=MNI tho W~y

Down at" Hot Springs, Ark., the vis-
itors ¯ have all sorts of complaints, but
it ls’a subject of remark-that the.great
majority of them have .some-trouble
with stomach and-bowel~. This may
be partly attributed to the heav~ merit-
clues.

Naturally, under the condltions, the
question ’of food Is xery prominent.

A young man states that he had suf-
fered for nine years from stomach sad
bowel trouble, had two operations.
which did not cure~ aml was at last
threatened with appendlcltl&

He went to Hot Springs for rheuma-
tism end his stomach trouble "got

] worse. One day at breakfast the Walt-

ier, knowing his condition, -suggested
he .try Grape-Nuts add cream, whleh
he did. and found the food agreed with

[ him perfectly.
J After the second day. he began to
[ sleep peacefully st night, different than
, he had for years. The perfect dige~-

if lot of the food quieted his nervous
system and made sleep po~flble.

He says: "The.next.mornh~g I was
lsslonis~ed to find my-oondition Of con-

.havo ~ $750,000. istomach trouble bY using Oralm~Num
l~od and-cram, aloe for. br~kfaat.

"There Isone tMng In ImrU~tlar--II have n~leed : ¯ ~e~t elm~. id. my-

"That feilow I etutt bteught hi, Lkn~ I mental ~mBflo~. : Fermerly, I~epuld
tenant, is awfully ~W~r," . hardly " ~ ...... " " "

."In what wsT~_. ’:~e/mlml mmm,::
"I ~u~t him pa~ a $6 ~u~

nk, namn#-iq=m .
.F - " " " :"

- - - - ~ - . , _ ~"..~ .." . .
o

":7 i
.I

¯ - ~¯..

Dealt’s Kidney PIlls. - "
"M~rlou Knight; of 33 N. Ashland ~,H-iS THE RRST E $BfflK

Ave., C’hlcago, Orator of the W eat Side " ’ "
~Wedncaday Club, says: ’-’This wtntet It ][~1~-W~ t0 ~ln. and Wold

when 1 started M~n’aAdmtrstto~ mmpe~t s~t Lovo
to use Doan’e. - - " -.
Kidney Pllle 1 ¯ Wo~ greatest gift s the i~ower to
ached in every , laspire a~mlr~tiOn, respect, and love,
bone and had Thero Is a. beauty in health which is
intense. Pains moresttractive tomenthanmereregu-

fin the kidneys .l~dty of feature..
and pelvic o.r-
’gans. Tbeurine
was ¯thick and
cloudy, and "1
eou]~ barely
eat ~enough to
llve;~ I feRa
eba~vge for the

~ttxos x~mwr, better within a-
week. The seeoad wee~ I ~.~gan eat-ing heartily, I began to improve. gen,"

erally, and before seven weeks had!
passed- I -was well. I had spent
hundreds of dollar~ for medicine that"

al~ ~ -of ~t~- IAttm :C~lLfmmlm
Pgrttldfe~.

[Young birds ha~-e to be taught a
gtleat man~z_thing~, but t.hare .are_ rome.
?eats which they know-wlthout instruc-
tion. Iu a large open-air cage in .the
New York Zoological-park is a covey of

.California partridges" -about-one-
third grown, anti-,their-dlttle bantam ’,
ttepmother. She dozes at-one end Of the i

range or-~walk~ slowly ab0ut,.,peeklng’]
among.t.lie blades of grass.- The.small l
sextet keep close together, and If we.
watch them 1or several minute:_, we;
will see sgme of the things which must

come lo. them a~ their., fe.ather~ "
little .l~Uls ea.m _eTfrom the egg. !

U hen. they: are. s~spleioua :
eyery mo~e.ment, but In.a short~

they forget that you arenot a~
tree trunk or other.harmless ,.

]ect ~ea_r_thelr c~tge, They:select a :
sl~_t~.always On the dead leaves ,I
9n ~the..green gre.ss, and here, !

much cuddling and pushing, but~
& Peep, they squat, usually in nn,I --

~r~e .wlth heatl~ outward. [

DANGKRS i tN
¯ ~ C~M~¢I~
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tones-that they do not make
at all noticeable among surround.
of dried grass and weeds.

hlrte are atKl fm’t~er pro-
with means of escape from t~etr
enemies, for almost from tl~e

meat. they are hatched-their little
¯ featheam shoot out,-and when only

old they can flutter a full yard
the- air. "In fact,"- says C. Wil-
Beebe In-the New York Tribune,

ha~ro know’~ one of these hardy
to fall out of a nesting box -

inches trom the floor, and
get baek alone eli the day of
Imagine a. summon ch/ckea
th~l"

,:DDING 00KE THAT -. FAILED,

Cards: Malla~ .’to Couple :DI~
2@ach Them

practical Joke iS something Like a
said a New’York "bride- ¯

3; "It may start out all right and
rePaae to go off. when we were

two or three men that we
made greatthredts about playin~.

~e prank on us; so, .of course, we
appr@enslon, fearful lest

trunks b0 painted white or have
wedding belle or bags of rice tack-

over them. :Nothing of this kind-
however, and we reached

,, after the wedding Jo~.
apparenUy un’detected-~-at all

~ta, unmolested. " | No:true sou) is content to eoiatinue in
few days I received "~rom the :dbubt.

of our home clty a notiflca- The uninfluentla’l man Often has the
.that a big package of mall we| -most influence.. - "
there for me, the same to be for-~ No. man’s back e~r breaks under

when su~ent postage wu. the burdens of others.
On my remittance there earns.
about .one dozen huge car~ Songs of triumph are often tor’tl~
oar lnteresged, fun-loving ~Iends conquered and the slain..

flied up for our harassment, The A man’s .power on earth depends oa [
were heavily printed with black his conneeUon wlth heaven. [

t with theae_announcements: ’We The derll never really hates us-until

" ¯ ¯

eret of learnlng. ’ .
Prayer glv e.a --!-- .

wln’gs Io our ]
work.

Fkultless m ¯ n ....
are likely to be M

foreeles& . I
There Is no foi- awe

l 6 W Ing without ~tnsv
centforsaklng.

Workers for ~:Xt
Gbd mtlst bewalte
era on God.

married’; ’Make, way for the-’ we begin to love ou~ enemies.
.. and groom’; ’Here cdmes a wed-i - , - :. - " . i .,
party,’ etc. But the tunny o!d! The’ golden ago !S not coming In by i~"-.. ~..i.?

means of the copper collection. . i- M -~

to us at all the hotels along our
!e wedding route made the fatal d{mce It is Innocence no- longer.- " ~ ~ ~ THE OR I(~iNAL~:

:e of putting only ]-cent stampsi Thoughtfulness doubles tt~eTaiUe:M ’: ~ ~
""

e blg bridal poster~" R~Id ..-they a gift and oaten halves Its cost:- - -
meet Us worth a cent. christ’s yokeIs’ built fortwo and ’: "~ ~I~

are holding Lhem,. Umugh," con- ;.so beeomm a bond reg.’Him and you.. i .~
the New Yorker; accord’lng tO One" nb~-e;: I~-e~ ¯- the ~nttal4 ) ¯
tot Free Press, and the rW’ ~: . . - .- ;’~ without sffghtlng.some’non-essentiaia, t

of that crows wno gets ] ~]~ [ " " " " . . -- ] __ ’

tl~e pleasure .ofeating "h~ . 2,o power.comee or me sr~tm ma~
so to apeakmwlth raftS-

postag*: In the meantime, the
cards look very decorative hun|
wall in our pretty Httle rece~

, ¯ w’oman luarrles ~er
man, but It is only a matter of

~dr caztle I~ t~amd~m~4

Disorders
all affections of-the.brain, apt- -stead of the-d/nner.
and nerves; they embrace head -
such as DLtzlnese" Dullness, The IF~tt ~iis ~tot so mash- to

FitS, BlUes, Melancholy and g~t’l~op]e, into the ebu.~wh as tO IP~:~
Backache, Neuralgia,-St. ~ltU~ Cllr~. into the tm0pis. - - " - ~ .
~-’plielz~- and all diaordere arts- l’t |ia ~ "d~tl 0~lfler tO ~t~ tl~

a weakneas-of:.the nerves ot p~elzer,~a erro!| In p~~n.
or -part,-a~ .Weak Lungs,. bis~ ap~als f~ the .CO]lec~gom

Stomacl%-. K|d~OY~ B]adder~ et¢ .....
~ea furnish energy that keeps,_ Thefe .is= ~othh~; imfd’e¢ -o~- the-

Ion every organ ofthe bodY,-. | nerves-or/worle l~r.the;ek
l~ave., any Z~t ~tlms~ =~.Iments,-1 lm~w’te~:~ ~ ~¯

are alxec~d~ an d yo~u need ......

.: ,. ,
..... ~.-. - : ..... :HvaL ’- -._ -~. :. "/. :..’ - - -.~. -,-= . -:: ’.::

It is- a. ml6-.,= to ::~:

-.,. i:¯:/.?::/¯:::?:’:

_~ THE

p.

whUethat’lJ the obJ.ect of his true ;~[" ~=:: .~.<-~.~.:~.

Angels’ son~ last lougeat .to .men ~ ~l..lff: T~mSo~WtTWI~_."
.who are.most.anxious IW repeat them.: t " ,"~1. oavst~Gua~pl~Sl -.. 7---

to ot en.. . . } : ~i. ~.-’r~ co., ,~¢,~; m~. ~.u.:_-!
. Men who serve God to ~pe hell.~ ~ ¯ ~vo.,,ro=~re: ~,an~.
w~ ~uld. serve .any devil- who promised ~ ~ ---~’
them keaven.. , i-

Some men 0omp]aln became, they.
are-ehoked trying to eat the table in; ! .

man devices when subjected to the
strain of abnormal conditions, It la
sub~tntislly correct.-

try.
UI00 l~eward. MIO0.

The ~eaders of this paper will be plea~d t6
]ea~nth~t there is at.least one dreaded dl~-
ease that sole-ca n~ bees able to cuxe in ai~
ltsstag~s, aJad that is Ca~.~rr~. Hall’s Catarra
Cu~is the omiy positive o-ere now k~ownto
themedlcal/raterntty. Catarrh being a con-
~tituUoasl disease, requires a con.~titutib.~t
treatment. H~dl’s C.~tarrhCurals t~ken inter-
aglly, w3tl~ dirso LLy.upo n the blood and mu-
eoussurlaoes of the system, thereby destroy-
inethe touadatlon of the disease, and givin:
thepatieat strength by bulldta~ UP the can-
~tltutlon and assisting nature in doing it~
wo1"k. Theproprlotor~haveso muehfsJthiu
Its era’. atfve powers that they offer O~e Hun-

’ dredDollarsforauy ease tlmt It falls to cure.
~ndfortLst oftestlmonlals. Address

F. J. C~Zwzt & Go., ToI~Io, O,
~old by Druggists, 75c, ""
T~e-HalPs ~a~Lly Pills tor. constipation

Just before he left the Pension Grace.
Commlssloner Ware was asked for ],
recommendation by a @atchman, Thi.~
IS what Ware wrote: "Dear 3ackson--
If you are not in Heaven when I ge,
there, I’ll fix It to have you trans.
farted-"

¯ ’JL’o L-Ntre a Cold In One ]Day
Tak~ LKxative Bruno Qumiae-’l’abletL A].
drugglzts re/und money i~ it ~aik to sure
E. W. Groye’s si~ature is on box. 25e.

Great. souls ean neithex be staxved b~
"poverty nor choked by’riches.

~hla WJ]i interest ~Mothe~so
Noth’er GraTe 8weetPowden for C~rl]dren,

need by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children’s
Hone’New Yo~k, euxe Constipation, ~Fever-
ishne~s, Teething ]T~orders, Btomaeh ~ro~’-
hles and Destroy Worms; 30,000 testimonials
ot ~re& All druggists, 2~e. 8ample F~,
Addre~ Allen 8. Olmsted, ~ Boy~ ~’. I".

The average age at which e’ivilizad
women m~ri-y is twenty-three and one-half
years.

Runaway horse~ are unknown’in .~U~IL
False teeth have been used by the peo-

ple who lived in ]000 B. C.

FI’/~permtmently cured. No fits ornervous-
neseafter first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s (]rest
NerveRestorer, $2tH al be t t lean d treatise free
Dr ~. H. XmNz,Ltd., 931Areh St.,Phlla.,Pa

According to the census of. 1900, t.~e
population of Spain was 18,891,574. "

Wlaslow’s 8oothing Byrup for eMldreu
teething, s0ften the gums, redu~sRnflamm~,.
tion, allays pain, Gurus wind eoUe, 26e.a b0ttip

Porto Ric6 is the most lightly taxed
country on earth.

Pbo’s Cur* is the best mecUotne we ever treed
for all a~e~tlons of throat and lungs.--Wx,
O. F~mm~, Ysnburen: Ind., Yeb. 10, 1900.

The man W}~o takes life as a dose, M-
-wayB. finds it a bitter one~

& Gsm~mnt~d Cote’For ~Plls~

p lte, hin_~ Blind, J~leeding or ,~otradi~gca, L~ruS~ist.* will refund-money it Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in 8 to 14 days. B0e-

YoU eou~d never make.a woman believe
sllange~ don’t-have nic% criek]y hair,-

mi~d and that re-enforcements are
needed here, that ammunition ts run-
Ring low there, that this division has
been cut to piec~ that those troops The United States is the largest con-
have been two days without food, and aumer of tin in the world, but ’derive:
so on, along bLs forty mHea of front, ’ itssupplies¯ from the Straits Settle-
and takes his measures accordingly I manes from B k¯ _-- " ; an a, and other Euro-
This plcture la not fanclfut. With due ~. pean sources. Only a few hundrc,.]
allowance for the tatlibllitT of all hu- r~ ponnda of tin are mined in this eoun-


